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. There comes a time in the painting of a 
Ptcturc when the artist must pul down his 
brush and palette and stand back from his 
can,•as Lo sec it in lhe large, lo critkisl· not 
the minute details of hi.s work, but its Lota! 
cfiect and rle elopment. 8o there comes a 
tune when the art ist of life must st:lllcl 1,:ick 
~ro111 his canvas "Lo sel· lifl• slc-adily and st•c 
1
~ whole." Com111c11cemcul Duy is such a 

ti,ne for all of 11 s who are concerned with 
education. ll is peculiarly such a time fo1 
those of you who Lo-day arc to cross the 
boundary line between college and the world 's 
;vork, nnd il is, broadly speaking, suc h a tim · 
0 r all or us who year by yl·~,r must criticise 

0 ~r 'XpC'ricuce in the longer disci1>line and 
Wider s hool of lif •. This is one or the clays 
When we ask ourselves with candor and 
Seriousness, "What ar • we all Lrying to do?" 
iV We arc trying, I take it, lo gel k11owlcdgc. 

e believe that the power which come 
through knowlcrlgc is greater than the power 
Which co111cs from money, from blue-blood, 
or from high ofl'lcc. We are trying lo obey 
that word of the world's first great thoughtful 
Poch, the word of the Greek thinkers 

'.'Know thyself." W • an:- trying to obey th~ 
11npulse of the humane :t11(1 socia l tendencies 
or our own time which bids us kuow our 
fellow-111en. \ c arc trying lo ob •y tf1e com-
111and111ent of a ll serio11 1 cli)lion, lo know 
Coc1, " in knowledge or whom staudc lh our 
eternal life." 

'l'hc world of reliable knowled)le n,,ts upon 
the granite ro k of fact. It is in rct:0)l11ition 
or this truth that the distinctive qnnlity of 
modern knowledge is found. Fur the modPrn 
111an, knowledge is not hf'arsay, it is not 
tradition however v ·11cruble aurl precious, it 
1
' not even theory by it self. The mood of 

~he modern kuow,•r is what we have ome to 
~ow as Ll1c scientific spirit, the fmmc of 

: 1ud of 1'homas Hu xley, who sairl: "Sit 
own before facts as a little child, be µre-
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pared to give e\·ery preconceived notion, to 
follow wl1ercver and to whatever abysses 
nature may kad or you shall lc-arn nothing. 
It is only since T have resolved at all costs to 
do this that I have begun to\ arn p ace aud 
conleut of mind." 

Knowledge for the 1110<lem mind rests 
upon a sound body of reliable and inalienable 
information. It is a wide familiarity with all 
sorts and conclitions of facts. Thal is what a 
collC:'ge ed11 ntion is, in the first place, that is 
wl1nl life con lim1cs to be after colleg •,-a 
fearless facing and mustering of the fuels of 
life. The Church of Rome has a fme phrase 
as lo her conv ·rts; th ·y are said to "make 
tlll'ir submission to Home." That is what 
the scientific spirit cunmmnrls anrl finally 
compels us all to do, to make our submission 
lo fact. 1 ntil you ha c marlc this submis
sion Lu fact you shall know nothing. 

But the b'fCatcsl single liability of the 
modem temper in ducation is its mi taken 
supposition Umt information as to fact 
constitutes the power of knowled)le . There 
is a quaint ehildho d rhyme about the 
extinct Dorla which some of us ponder in 
our growu up hours, just because all chi ld
hood doggerel has in it a very mature wisdom . 

"The Dodo used lo walk around 
And Lake th· sun and air. 

The Ull still ,1arms his native ground, 
The Dodo is not thcr •. 

"The voit•c t 1ml used to squak and squeak 
Is now forever dumb, 

8111 you m:iy sec his bones a nd beak 
All in the museum." 

' rh cre ar a great mnny snpposcclly edu
cated persons whos•_ miud resemble nothing 
so much as a museum where you 111. y s c the 
clC'ad hones of ancient facLs, very interesting, 
very curious, very dead . One is remind d of 
an old prophcl who in vision stood looking
out over a world of dr • bones; they were very 
many, and lo, they were very dry; and the 
prophet said , "Can these bones live?" 
Thal is the question which life puts to in
formation, to the bare scientific passion for 
fue l . The facts which information gives us 
arc very many, and of themselves they are 
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very dry, and tlu- li\'ing 111a11 asks of Lhe facls 
with which his ccl ucut iou fi ll~ his 111inrl, "Can 
t lwsl' rlry, d ':ul facts live?" 

Knowll'rl)(e is iufor111:iliou, l111l it is ncvc·r 
11H1 c· infonnaliou, il is a l\1 ays infornnlinu 
touchl'll by i111aginaliun. The pcwts of the 
Romantic mm·e1111•nt us!'d to rlisc11ss the 
dilkn·m·e lwt "c1·11 fauq• and imagi uut iou. 
l•'aucy is the piny of t he mind without a ny 
rde1 cun· to fnct; it l111ilcls air castles in 
Spain . IL is a very deligh t fu l and whimsical 
pastime. But imagination is a far more 
restricted and yl'l a far more significant 
cncri: •. It is that pm,cr of sympathy and 
iuterpretatiuu within us which dea ls with 
facts but rdu,l'S to lel facls remain per
manently dead and dry, and always s ·cks lo 
breathe into them that touch of sympathy 
anrl in,ighl hy which lill'y arc mark to live as 
part of our 0 1u1 experience. Jt is the effort 
to discovl"r not so much what the facts are as 
wlmt they mean. 

There is 110 single 111.:ecl in our modem 
ed11catiom1l system aml in our m odem life as 
great as this su pplc·mL"nting of information by 
imagination, lhi, t uuchiug of t he dead fuel 
by sympat hy and insight which shall make 
the fact live fur us as part nf our owu lives. 
\Vital profits it 11 s tha t we arc correctly in
formed as lo a ll nature a nd history, if this 
correct information is so much lumber in t he 
dusty attic of the mind. Knowlcdi:e i~ 
pow('r only when the cold fac t which is its 
medium is touched by imagination. 

Tltl'rc appeared a li ttle whill• ago a bitter 
uulohiogrnphy called "The Education or 
ll cnry Adams." It is t he s tory of a man's 
life long rnilure lo achieve au edueution. II l: 
spl'n l not merely four years trying to get an 
c<lucalion, hut a lifet ime. llis tragic failur<' 
(and his is one of the sacldcst mochm1 slorics) 
was a fuilmc lo touc:h fact hy sympathet ic 
imagina tion. He never trnnslalcd lhc racts 
iuto the terms of his own experience. The 
world sti ll lay out ·idl' them, dl'ad, mcch:tuical, 
nwaningless. 

.\nd Henry Adams's failure to i;l't au cdu 
eation was very largely a fa ihtrl' of his poi ut 
of view. fil' sc·Pmed always to be asking 
himself "\\'hal rnn t he 11oild do for ll cnry 
Adams?" 11 hen he should have a-,ked h imself 
the question 11 hid1 he nen·r one:<' sugges ts , 
"\\'hat can ll t·nry Adams do for the \\orld'" 
It is the utter lad .. of llw 1111,l•lfi,h and social 
imagination which lay at the root of lle11ry 
Adum 's 1111ccl11cu1<·rl li fe. 

To know iu some tnie measure ract s or our 
11urld :rncl your time, to he ahlc to discern lhe 
signs of the li111L·s, is essential lo a liberal Nl 11 -
cu ti u11 lo-day. But if thcs · facts arc 111crcly 
eollcclc<l am! classified in some private 

mu ·cum of your own infor111alio11 yon will be 
u11Nh1caterl to the day you dit•, 110 mnlt!'r how 
varil·d and in ll'rl'sli ng- your 11111 se11111. The 
power Lhat <'Olllt•s with knowledge is the 
power which enahlcs you to turn d l'nd facts 
into the warm and vitul ler111s o f your ow11 
e-.:1w rit·11cc. 

The on· rule• for I hich lhl· world waits in 
poli tics aucl industry and •co110111ic rl'ln tin11-
sh ips is the Golden R nle. But behind this 
Goldl'n Ruic of doiug unlo others as you 
would lhal they should do unto 011 there 
must I C' knowledge. There must he a knowl
l'dge of the facts of the other man's life, and 
then, for thnt is no t enough , there must be 
thut miracle or sympathy (llld 1111selfislmess 
by which you pul yourself in to the other 
1rm 11 's pince and achieve the power to ~cc: his 
lifl· as he secs it , to think his thoughts and 
fc1·l th<' stin ings of his heart. 

IL is for this socinl powl·r of the imagina-
1 ion, the 011c 1t•al soll·1·11t of all the troubled 
problems of our pcac · and mir war, onr leagues 
of nn l ions n.ncl 011r industrial 1111n:sl, lhat the 
time wails. IL looks [or the 111a11ifcs latioJ1S 
of this power to tlw 1l11calecl 111n11 and 
wmmm, lo t hose who first k now the facts, 
beyond all shadow of a doubt, hut who hnve 
touched futl by the warm fire aud breath of 
imagination, whieh kinrllc•s rlcarl fnc t into 
hvini: reality. To sec the life of the other 
cou11try, the other la,s, the other man as 
you r own life is lo huvc o er the wotld that 
power for good which lruc knowledge gi\"CS, 

Commencement Notes 
' fhc customary reunion of the Psyche 

Sot:iely on Sa t urdny afternoon, June the 
,event h , opetll'd lhe Commeneenwnt w,ck 
al \VhetLtou. The mecli11g took pince iu 
J\ktealf I la ll, whcr' the a lum n:L· all([ acli,·e 
mc111be1s juiucd in au a fternoon of 111usic, 
r •adini:, nud rtminiscL"nces. 

" Arm~ a nd the J\[an," by George Rernurd 
Shaw, 1~:is prc•st·nlt'd hy the wnior cluss on 
Sat11rduy evening, in the gy1111msiu111 . Those 
who t•11joyc·d it s first s11 ccc·ss, C'a rly i11 May, 
kit thul this sL·,011il presc 11 la tiu11 wns eve n a 
grcntc· r triumph. The members of the casl_e 
arc certui11 ly to hl· given the highest crcdt l 
for tl11•ir splendid work. 

011 Sunday 111nrni11 1( the Rnt'L'al.t1 irenH: 
servic,, wa, held in the college chapel, where 
Presichml Cole g,n·, · ;111 i111pn•ss ivc ucldres~ 
which caused lhl' sL·11iors lo fed that a fit tini: 
dimnx had ht'l'n rc,1c lt1·d or t lwir four years 
of cullel(e li fe. 

1 n th •· afll' rnoon l'ru[e~~or 11. G . 'fucl:cr 
gu,c au organ r1.:cital in the hapcl. This was 
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fnllowctl i LI . . 1 I . . II IC evc111ni; )}' l 1c V •sper SCI vice 
\\llh an adrlress hy Prcsid nl Cole. 

On :'I Conday morning ~11ort elm pd excr · i~(·s 
,~·,-re hdd, , hich Wl.'re made rlouhly imprc~
~ive _hy lhe allcmlum:c of the faculty in ac:1-
c \'IJlic coslumcs. Al l he t•nd of the service 
~.he !,.'Tadnaling clnsse· left the chapel si ngiug 

Auld Lang Sym•." 
'fhe Class Day pro;:ramme was held on the 

~;111Pus, Ull(l 'r the broad spreading trees. 
IC order of event s was as follows: -

.. J:duc.,tion an rl lht• New J;r.1., 11 hy the I'n,• .. it l··n l 
rr of lh,· ('I,,; . . . . . . l>C>ROTII\ E. HAKHV 
, hlnry of tlw Clas,; of tf)rf) •• . ]l'LlA Sn:ERE 

1."· <'fltation 1,r lh1• T'nm l'I • 111 U.:-1 J. \VooOSO.\I 
l·rt-lim.111 .\~ ... o\:iatc .Re 1»n11 c .\n Pr) • . . , • Jt:AN B.s.MnH<. 
fl ' J.: rl''!! 111 Arnr ric;L . .\u 11,NA M\YNARlJ 

rr-.c1HMio1111f ll1r Spaclc: k.L TH RWHANH'-UN 
J .uriior Rc-.pc,n ,r . . . . \ ' 101. \ l ~. 11 ,)\\ \RU 

( I., ' llymn . . . . . . . . . s , NIORs 

, At lhe l'nrl of these ex ·1 cisc·s, the senio rs , 
,tccorcling to lhcir usual uslom, marched i11 
l~ro~·cssion lo llehc, curryini:: a ground pine 
cha111 a11rl yellow \\'ard roses, llwir dnss flow
ers, a11d si111: i11g lhci1 cla:s soni:. The ~t·uior 
tl'J>s Wen• lht·u pn·,culccl to the j1111ior class 
{.~ l>o1ulhy E. llurvcy and accepted by 
C1t1h L. I Inward. During this ce1emony the 
./iss Will wus read hy Co11stnncl' \V. Davis. 
. he• class of 1920 lhcn look its plt1ce t1JKJII th• 
ste11s, while the sc11iurs nmrcl1cd to I lcb, aucl 
Plac1:d around the base of the fo11utai11 th· 
1:r0 11nc) pine and roses anrl then marched 
s 0 wly away. 

l)uriug the early part of the aftcmuou the 
~isuaJ lllecting of the Al1111mx Association 
rook place i11 ~lary J,yo11 llnll. This wa~ 
. ollow •d by a garden party iii I'll by President 
·111d , [rs. Cole on th grou11ds of the H omc
Slcad. To this fcsti,·ity students and guests 
11wc invited. 
'!\In_ ~he evcn(ng a coucerl hy Professor H. G. 

1 
1ckcr was given, and a general "sing" fol

;ii,·cd on the C:)mpus, which was attractively 
( c:·~ratc,d with Japanese lanterns. 

I he Cornmcncc•mcnt exercises were hcltl al 
tl·n thi t 'I' I · . r Y 011 llt:M :)y, 111 the clmpd. The 
tld.ress was given by the Revercud \Villard 
'· • perry. Dcgrl'C'S were conferred to a class 

of l11enty-f1vc. 
f (' fter the gra<l11ntion exercises, a lu11cht•on 
0 lowed in Emerson Hall, at which l.,ricf 

sl1l't·chcs wc-r given by President ColC', sev
eral of th· trustees, the speaker f the day, 
and Lhl! president of Lhe doss of 1919. 

\\'hy have so much "rai: t ime" music in 
our Parlors? \Ve have mauy girls who play 
~lassil!al music. This co11ti1111al heap music 
1. wearing and decidedly poor taste. 

Art Pro~ress in America 

It is the theory of a c rlaiu l{ro11p of Ameri
cans that art is for the artists; that the mys
terious fon·e which created the beauties of 
the world, or, under the hand of man, art, 
crl'atccl lhem for the benefit of a close cor
pomtio11, n,lmely, the :utists. I shall en
deavor lo show you, however, thnt the public 
is essentia l to art, and that art is essential to 
the public. 

America, dmwini:: her people from every 
country uudcr the sun, has become a veritable 
mcllinl{-pot of tradition, o!Tcri11g plenty of 
material for a Lruly great art. The American 
public, too, i~ cager to learn a11d quick to 
respond, fresh, spontaneous, and genuine in 
its frelin,:is. For the past century it has been 
busy with the task of conquering a contineut, 
physically aud iudu:trially. '011 the day of 
the industrial piouecr is o,·er, and the tim 
has come for the pioneer in c11lture and in 
ideals. Th• sl.1ge s ·ems set for the arrival 
of a great art. It may he profitable to dis
cover just what art ca11 brini,: to us i11divid
ually, lllllllicipally, and national! ·; the steps 
taken lo prepare the gcncr:i l puhlic for th ' 
receptio11 and appr •ci(ltioa of n g reat a rt; 
and last, throui:h rm examination of l he 
modem tenrlencics in painting, to try aud 
asn·rtnin jnsl what the g-rcat art is to he, a nd 
iu what mca,urc it is to he a national art. 

A1 t shou ld be a reflex ::ind index of the 
public laste, for the artist in his tmc relation 
lo lhe public should be ::in xpouent of its 
ideals, maki111!; vi~ible its feelings of honor 
aml patriot ism, sti1 ring it to noble deeds, and 
creating lht: heauly that 1:ives joy to life. 
Thus ar t is a sensitive barnmctcr of a nalion's 
spirit, ind icatiug its corruptac~s or ideali. 111. 

The value to a ity of ::irt, in the shape of 
public huilclings, is great, for n monumcnta l 
building gives a visihle ::ind penn:)ncnt ohject 
around 1diich life rind loyalty can grow, :11nl 
to whiC'h tradition and sentiment can attach. 
Surely we who have \\ atchcd the building of 
our college chapel can fL-cl th truth of this 
statcmenl. 

Ambassador Jules Jusscrancl l'Jllphasized th 
value of art to a republic in an adclrc~s deliv
ered to a group of the most famous archi tec ts 
of our country. He said: "Hardly a mo
men t of the life of )<'ranee has been unasso
ciated with art. l~rcnch art is vital and a liv<' 
in all its hra11ches because it is ali c in all 
the people, nol alone in Lhc soul of the art ist. 
'fhe common people by instinct, intention, 
or inheritance are ::ihlc lo be associutcd with 
the highest manifestations of all branches of 
art.'' 

That considerable work is being done 

d 
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townrd prepnriug the genernl public here ror 
a wirier appreciation or art is evident from a n 
e,nminalion or lhc extensive erlucalional 
work in arl lhal is beini; carried OH by musc
nms, schools, collPgcs, nnd clubs. As a re
sult or this hroadcr knowlcd1-tc and apprecill 
lion or arl, we have the art commissions or 
our cities nrnl towns which arc allcmpling to 
re1-tulate the character and placing o[ works 
or art ownerl hy the city, ::ind to supervise 
buildings and other f •atun~s affecting the ap
JX'ar::i.ncc or our streets, avenues, and squares, 
lo the encl Lhal the city 111ay be beautiful. 

The great aim or the modern museum is lo 
carry kumvkdge o[ art stra ight to the 
people, and lo cnllivale a jusl appreciation 
or the beautiful among the masses. Arl 
institutions arc no longer mcrdy treasure
houses for lhe : ·sthctic enjoyment of lhe 
nlturc,l few: they are becoming one of tl1c 

11rinripal agcuril's for the enlighll•11111c•11l or 
maukincl, Lhrou1-th their co operation with 
the library and lhc school, a sourc • of inspi
ration am! a vital rac.:tor in the every-day life 
of lhc community. I.cl the museum be an 
institutiou ckrlicatccl not to art, bul lo lhc 
service of humanity, inspiri11;: people in that 
a 1 l or a ll arts, llw arl of living. Two of lite 
livest museums in the cu11nlry ;ire th• I\ f<'tro
polilan :\!usL'Ulll in New York and the 
\\'urecstcr l\l u~eu111. They have sucecssf11lly 
soh ·crl the problem of making lhL' 111t1, ·u1n 
an intcgr:il parl of the people's life through 
co op!ratiuu wilh lhC' schools, shop~. ma1111 -
fadorics, and cluhs, rcaehi11;: the children and 
the adults, the rich and the poor. 

The stimulus ;:il'Cn to art hy the world's 
fairs musl nol ht• overlooked. The world's 
fairs we have had have rcndcn•«I si;:nal service 
lo arl; in fact, the awakening of arl-con
sciousncss as a nation dates from lhe Ccn 
tcunial Exposition in Philadelphia. Chicai:ro 
Jent its greates t stimu lus lo painting, San 
Fmnl'isco perhaps mosl lo sculpture. 

In considering 1110,lcrn tcnclcucics in painl
in;:, I shall dispense with a diseussio11 or the 
a, tistic crimt·s agniust nature which go umler 
the head of pri111ilivis111, cubism, t·lc ., ()('liev
iug that thc-y finrl their true pluc · in lite con 
su llalion collcctio11s of asy lums, uot in a sane 
discussion of url. 

1lam1 in hand with th· erection of mnnici
pal buildings has gone their Llccnrnlinn, pri
ma1 ily by 11111ml p,1inling and sculpture. A 
seho >I of 11111ml painters lws app(:arecl to fill 
this r quircmcnt, and our Stale Houses, 
eourl houses, librariics, anrl othl'r municipal 
buildings arc being splcudiclly decorntc<l by 
these men. 

I.css spcetuculnr, pc1 Imps, arc the New 
England painters, men whose work seems to 

mnlrh 11p admimbly with lhc lit<'rnry 11 ork 
or such New E11gb11cl writers as E111nso11, 
Longfellow, l lohncs. The canvas ·s or the 
Nc:w England painters breathe rcfincnll'rtl 
aml culture; cha, ming interiors of q11ict 
Cnlo11it1I homes, portraits larisdy of wotm·n 
and children, landscapes, lhal arc clislinctly 

cw Hni.;lancl. 
In contrast lo this school or painting we 

have Lh • New York school, perhaps the mo,t 
llloclcrn, with l Jcnri nml Fl ·Hows. 'fht• quiet 
of the New E11i.;laml inlcriors is hardly their 
subjec t ; they tn·al, rather, the modern eco
nomic probk111s, labor and capital. Their 
tcchnirtttc, loo, t•xpr •sscs the igor or their 
cont·(·ptious. 

f these many modern tendencies in p:1i11l
i11g how can we say "hieh is likl'ly Lo lnkc 
prct·t·ckuc and cl ·vt•lop inlo lhe ;:rt·al art, or 
l1avc we found, perhaps, that the greatest 
m odc-rn tcmhmey is 1101, after all, u parlic1tlar 
form of painli11g or se11lplttrC', hut rather au 
altitudL·, a te11dc:11cy lo a l{n:a ll.'r appn·ci,1-
tion u[ art fostcrccl hy lhe increased cduca
liou along artistic lilll's and a result or lite 
"vituliLing" of arl by mir 11111sc11111s. 

A1.1,1,;ca{A l\'IA\NARD. 

Education and lhe cw Era 

J•:wry hig historical cv('nt is followed by 
11t111terous clmugl·s and developments a11cl 
brings with it a lrnowll'dgc of impemlinit 
1111rl•St. This kl'liu;: of change, this pre· 
111011itin11 or a Lurniug from the old uni ·r to 
the 11c11, was felt al lhc dnsc or the pn:scnt 
war, hdnrc lhe cJa1111 o[ lite new clay. 

During the \I ar, when every thing SC'ctttccl 
to he in the mdting-pol, " ' were pet haps 
i11di11cd lo shut our eye~ to the prohlc1ns 
which were constnnlly arisiug, aucl lo think 
lhal with peace all bud tl1i11i.;s would p:iss 
:rn ay and leave us rl'nrly for a m•w worlcl. 
llowc,·cr, as lhc war drew to a close, and the 
problems bef(all lo 111ulliply, our eyes were 
opL·ncd lo lhc fttct thal we musl be alert :111d 
rcarly,- prl'patwl in every possihlc way to 
111eel the dcmamls or peace and :tCL'omplish 
lht· ta sks sC't hdorc us. 

( )m: adi, ily which w:is prnro1111cl[y affl·clcd 
and whieh holds greal possibilities i11 stnrc is 
ctlncation. This phase or our life-, more th :Llt 
auy other human activity, was pul to I he 
lL·sl durini: the ,1 ar, ·spl·ciall}' so sine<' be 
fore ninl'lcen hundred autl fonrll'l'll Wl' were 
011 the brink or a gr •al chanisc in education :1 · 

a whole. The present has i11[11~(·cl a deeper 
SPl1Sl' or reality into our thinking, the effect of 
which will be to mnk, r11t11rc education 
more idealistic and more practical. 
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A g1 cal many defects in on r cd11cut io11al 
system were l,roui;ht to l ight hy the 111nny 
deficiencies found in th• ed ucation of our 
soldiers. Ch ief a111011g these " ·re illiteracy; 
dclicil'ncy in the knowledge of foreign lauds 
and Ia nguagl'S; vnguc·ness, obscurity, a nd in
accuracy in observa tion and cxpressiou ; and 
lack of lrnincrl intclligcnc :rncl initiative. 

'l'his very apparent cducatiuual unp re
paredness was due in great part to lite fuel 
lhat Amcric:111 ulucalion was not suffici ntly 
rdatcd lo th· needs of our modem life. 

In this 11c11 era the processes of r constrnc
t ion nml reform arc touching ed ucation um! 
bringing fo1 lh va1 ious Jlll·lhods I y whi h 
one or a ll of our rd11catiom1I prob lems may 
be Ill ·t . Perhaps the most s11ccping of these 
1cfor111s is the at ionnl E<111cational System, 
which advocates ex ti:ndcd training for t he 
t:om111on pcopk•, :is well as oppurtunit i£'s lo 
J)rPpare for lhe pmcti,al <tut ics of life a t 
Jlllblic 1•xpc11sc, wi th a min imum ''P ndilurc 
of l ime and cncri;y am.I a resulting rna:-.i1uum 
cflicic11 ·y. 

A gn·nl man , people lwlicvc lhal lhe 
lr:iiniug of pupils for life iu the nation must 
necessa rily be vo ·a l io11a l t ra ini ng. This is 
true to a certa in exlcut, but "cdtJ('[lticmal 
dlicicncy clul·s not mean C'ducatio11a l ~ur
lic icncy." \\'e need vu1::1tiuna l l'IHcieucy, 
bu t 11 c also nl·ecl c11llura l cduealion in order 
that we 111ay l'Ullivale lho,c iutcrcsls which 
fi nd cxpn:ssion iu the social life. 

Fur spc,ilic and cry limi ted reforms , 
accuracy and cll.:arncss arc pcrhnps lhe hi!(hcsl 
aim. 'l'h l·sc qualities can hcsl he obtuiucd hy 
<>bservatiou, memory work, am! descriptive 
lory-tclli11g in the elementary schools. 

Physical traini ng a lso conlL'S in for :i share in 
ll1c discussion and the consensus of opinion 
s ·e1ns to he that more gymnasium work 
woulrl be of the grea l1:st help in a ll schools 
from tl1 C' !(rades lo t he colleges. 

All of these reforms, however, dea l cs~e11-
lially with thC' material side of education and 
can h dealt with only th rough men, mom•y, 
national co operation, and pi:rh;ips, in Lime, 
heller cd11calio11a l administration. 

There is a11othcr s ide to the question of 
education 11 hid1 in t urn prcsi:nts its prohl ·ms. 
'l'h is is the ideal side-ll iL' side which has lu 
do with (kmocracy, patriotism, and the 
highest ideals of the 11 orld. ll encdnrlh 
cdu,ation , ill he incomplete uulcss il instills 
into nil the spirit of ,h:1110,·racy aml patriotism 
by cxposin,l( 1 h1• false ideals and rcvea li ng th · 
l1 uc. If we bl'lil'VC in rlc111ocracy a nd fa ir 
Play as the true ideals for ind iv idun ls and 
na t ions a li kl•, we must encourngc the lcachi n;: 
of subjects from that point of view. 

Soug is :i grcat factor in awakening na tional 

sentiment and ~hould he used to promote 
p;itriotic 1•motion. Ju nddi tion to this, we 
must gel democracy as a habit by co-opera· 
tion nnd team work. 

111 all this we )Inn: our part ei t her in the 
m:itcrial or spiritual c11co1ir:igcmcnl of \ hat 
seems to be the 11<.'sl path for development. 
\Ve hnvc Ic::imcd in this wnr the power of 
co-opemtivc effort, a knowledge which must 
slr<:'ngthC'n us now. 

l\Iatlhcw Arnold h:is written :-

.. Achillcs pomkrs in his t,•nt-
Thc kings r,f modem thought arc dumb. 

Silent ll!l'y stnnd, but nut conlc·nt, 
And wait to sec t ill' future come." 

[f 11 r arc not contcnl,-ancl we arc not,
lc t us nut be "illing to st:ind hy and "wai t lo 
S!'C' t h£' f11t11r · come." In this new era of 
great prohlc111s to he met and grc:i t work to 
h • clone, an uir uf d ·tachmcnl is the brand of 
a hck or patriotism. There is great ll"Ork to 
be acco1nplislwrl in education, I\ hich can be 
sat isfactorily finished only by univ<:'rsn l co-

operatio n. DOKOTII\' E. I I ARVl>Y. 

Practicality 

One day my spi rit lripp{:d do1, n t he broad 
m:iin s treet of the ],rnrl where the \ 'i rtucs and 
\ 'ices dwel l. ll aH-way down the ~trn:t th ·re 
wn s a lari:c, unornnmcnled whi te house. 
J II t he ynrd thcrl' were no flowers, nor trees 
c~ccp t t hosl' 11 h ich horc fruit, for every 
squt1re inch of ground was planted wit h 
cabbages, corn, and potatoes. A Inrgc, 
capable-look ing woman was si tting iu a 
s traight-h.1l'kcd di:1ir on the pore~. Al
though she was making dozens of Ing b lue 
gin!(ham aprons lo he gi\'en to the ch ild ren 
of t he land fur Chris tmas, she was a \IU!lmn 
whom 110 one would vt·n turc Lu call by any 
cuclc:iri11g unme. As I p;issc~ the l_wus~ _I 
heard II L·r s lcrHly order lite hltle ch ild l•n
vol it y to slop dancini: on t he cahhagi:s. 
Scv1:ra l ti1t1('S that afternoon I walkcrl past 
the house aucl :ilways the good woman ~:it 
there mak ing b lue 1,.;ni:harn apron~, nnd my 
spi1 it wondered whe ther she was a Virtue or 

a \ ' ice. ;\{ARIO. II. WmTTCMOR1:. 

The a 111111 al J1111ior Prom Ol'cnrrcd on !lluy 
the tc11th. The g~•1111msi11111 wus attractively 
decorated with yellow, green, and pi11k 
stu:amers, the class colors of those attending. 
Dancing began in t he afternoon and extended 
late into Lhc evening. 
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A Lullaby 
The stnrs nrc- sprinkled like- silver rlust 

Across thc- veln·t sky, 
Ami other sin rs 011 t hc- m·enn's breast 

\\'ink up at the slars on high, 
"\Vc'rc u11ly rl'flections or you," they cry, 
"Hut the ocean is sinKill)( a lullttby, 

While close to her heart we rest." 

And all Lhe ships that have lost their 1, ay 
Come sailiui; home al last, 

Into the hnrbor al break of day 
When the weary slonus arc pa~t, 

And thc- o ·can holds oul its ar111 tu them, 
,\111( banishes all I hat bodes harm lo them, 

And hol<ls tht·m snk and fast. 
CoNS'f/\NCI; 'oNNOR BROW!\'. 

On lhe Joys of Reading Forbidden 
Books 

As long as lhe world shall last, hnman 
nature will, I fear, remain lhc snntc. The 
ps chological orgm1isrn of 111l•n's minds is such 
Umt it will take cons of cvoluting to vary the 
specil'S. Onr instincts will conti1111c to exist, 
the good and the Imel alike; and one especially 
1 know has deep roots in our 11:,turcs. l refer 
to the delights of stolen fmil. 

'J'hcy have long Ii en a b11rrll·n on my soul, 
those stokn pleasures of Ill)' childhood; and 
the tjme has come when I \\c111ld reveal the 
indelible stain on my consciencl'. As far 
back as I can recall I took kl'en enjoyment in 
rrading. Early in my carcl'r this look lhe 
form of holding a book in 111y hands in the 
attitude of a rcnclrr, rl'gnrdkss of whether 
the title were upside down or uot. I eau 
remember distinctly the visit of a cousin one 
year my juuior, who while he was under our 
roof went lo bed at six P. 1., whereas 1 
enjoyed the superiority of bedtime at six 
thirty. During my cousin's preparations for 
rt'liring, I stationed myself in a consµicuous 
place in the middle of the floor where il wns 
necessary that all make a detour around me, 
and here r read vomciuusly in Hawthorne's 
"Wonder Book." 

But this is not unburdening my soul of its 
particular sin. Ther amc a period iu my 
life when for various reasons l \\':JS kept out 
of school for a year. I commenced II ith 
avidity lo indulge my taste for rcarling. 
But strange to relate, my parents had original 
ideas far dilTercnt from mine on this very 
subject. It developed that the reason l \\ as 
not in school wa. precisely because of hooks. 
BoU1 my father and my motht•r had strange 
ideas about my running loose in Lhe ftelds, 
forsaking all that pertained to a book. Just 
because I had shot upwards with greater 

r::ipirlity than my plt1ymatcs anrt m, lrgs 
were long and frisky, my parents planned 
this. l\ly worst disappointmcnt, however, 
was that I was natly clcnic<l the prh·ikt,tc nf 
drawing books from the public library. It 
had bccu my i:rcatcst ambition to tnke dirty, 
smelly hooks from th· tall shelves of the 
hildrcn's roo111, as dicl all lite d1ilclr 11 011 our 

street. We therefore compromised, my 
par('nts and 1, tl1ey ag1·ecing to pur('hase 
cnough hooks to supply my needs. But 111y 
molh<'1· was dismayl'd "hen I dcvo11 rl'd the 
four books designed for a 111011th's I cadint,t in 
a singl day. l have always rcmrmhncd 
those four books along with my molhl'I 's 
displeasure: "Whnt 'l'ornmy Dirt," ":\liss 
'l'oolsey's ;\1ission," "A Dog of Flanders," 
ancl ",\ Half a Dozcu Girls." A hnsty 
con 11lt:1tion between my mothrr and my 
father 011 this subject brought out Lhe dccn.'c 
that l might lake two books a week, hut two 
books only, fiom lhl' public library, provi,ling 
that I sterilized my hands before and a[ler 
each reading. 1 y family still strongly 
disapproved of public librnry books, an<l the 
act wn~ only pass<'d in defence of the [:unily 
pocketbook. Jlul 11uw, the great ambition 
of my life, lo travel up and clown lhc rows of 
juvenile fiction and cl1uo~e any two books 
whi h should suit my fancy, mine lo reacl 
and cherish,-Lhis heart' desire now c:rnsecl 
me a worrisome time. The question wns how 
to gel th mo. l of my two books n wr<·k. For 
I was by nulurc an honest child aud it had 
not o curred to me to contrive any way tn 
read more than the nllotlcd numl.Jer. Rut I 
anticipate my story. It sccmrrl faLc Lhat 
the thickest books were alwnys ll1c most 
uuiutc1 c~ting, while there wcrc quantities 
of thin literature LhaL I longed lo know hut 
fell I could not alTord to waste on an entire 
week's reading. \\ alter Scott's novels were 
dcli11htf111ly thick, but at nine one is not 
thrilled by long pages without auy con· 
versation or pictures. Another author who 
wrote hooks of five hundred pages nud OVl'f 

was Charlotte Yonge, but it Sl'Cllll'cl Lhat 
no on• hut myself had ·vcr evca cousidl'1 ccl 
wading through th<.'111, for 1 was frcC]uently 
interrupted by the need of cutting the 
pages. 1 clicl this cheerfully hoth for a little 
diversion and also because it made the hook 
Inst a little longcr. L tried hard to like the 
Yougc books, but at last I yielded to tcu1pta
tio11 and indulged in the Dotty Dimple 
Stories and Th· T,itllc Colonel &rics. About 
this lime, on conferring with my father I was 
t,tr,111tcd the privikgc of allowing two thin 
books lo equal an ordinary thick one. This 
newly acquired privilege facilitated matters 
to a great extent. By dint of a vivid imagiua· 

I 
t 
I 
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l~on, l was ablc lo make two quit• 111oderutely 
sized books equal to om~. And each week 
they gr ·w in proportions until I wlls obliged 
to lllake two visit~ a week to th · library. IL 
must have h<:cn also about this period that 
I conceived the brilliant idea of taking a 
~ook out and skimming the story to sec if f 
hkcu it auu then returning it to get out 
nnuthcr on the same week's supply. I did 
not actually read an extra hook, for, I repeat, 
1 was at heart an honest child. Another 
cause for :rnxicty and worry in choosing a 
hook wus the kind solicitations of the 
children's librarian. She wa~ a gracious sou I 
and paid by the city to educate the taste of 
~~1 'young in tlwir selection of reudiug matter. 
I hc only t rnuhl • was that i pr •fern·d tu 

sc.lce t Illy own. Sl1 e was not acqua inted 
w,th my sy~tcm or making thc 1 1111ds of till' 
i,l~L"lv1·s tu mcusurc in 111 • mirnl's .-ye thc 
,ndth of all hool.s lwfore coining to a mo
lll!:11tous <lecisiuu. And I n •vcr 111, de nmtkrs 
si 111 plcr by i,:ivi11g her the informntion. I 
n11ly sulTen:d au<l endured. Dy the tilllc I 
n1adc my second rouud, she 11sually stoic up 
Softly a111l said suavely, "Can I help you, 1ny 
dear, lo fiud so111cthi11g you would like?" 
U:inll' lhe child of poliLc parents I a lways 
tried to hide my m111uyance al this int ·r
fl·1 ·nee, hut q11idly called for only one of 
~'.1l' ~lli,:gcstcd vol11111cs .on my slip, for she 
.1,1cl .1 faculty of choos111g hooks sch1•,l11 lcd 
111 lists of rcadiug for the •01111g, which, 
)~owcv('r, did not app<:al in the least, like 
, Pl'cp in the \ orld" and "Through Fairy 

Spl'ctacle~." There's a great deal in ge tting 
Used to things, and soou I co11lrl avoid her 
\\ ilh ski ll. llut the day came when my mother 
suudcnly discovered that her little daughter 
Wus reading threc books a we;ck instead of 
t11 o, so a ftttin!\" p11nish111c11t was dcvisctl to 
ll11pri11t the lesson. Being i11 the midst of 
"·rr as11r · bland" l was bidden finn lv lo 
Put lhc tnl<' awuy for a wc<-k. lktcm;inetl 
liauc) · pine ·cl the lwlovcd "Treasur · Islnucl" 
un thc top shelf of nu old s<'crctary, where it 
11·as to r 111uin during the period of my 
chastisemcut. Dul Stcvcmsou's power a a 
Story tdkr had taken pusscs~ion of me, and 
at car ly dawn I crept out CVl'ry morning, 
climbed 11p on a chair, and took down the 
dcnrly loved book. Stol n plca~nrc, hut how 
swu,l! 'J'h dcJi iousucs of a possible dis
covery and au uuknown puui hment, the joy 
or jumping at au imnginary sound, the 
stealth • seer •ling of the book when after a ll, 
ttolhing had happened! llul the pangs of 
rc111ors wl1ich ov •rwlwlm a sensitive child's 
lllind ! Ilow bitter! And now l ha\'e con
ftssc.:cJ this sin of my childhood and in some 
llicasure ()t'rhaps I have cmdicato.:d part of its 

l,lackncss. B11t I rear I um not a true peni
tent, because after oil, were I to live my life 
m ·<·r again, l wn11ld not ror all the world fore
go the joys of rca<ling forbidden books. 

Eo1T1t F. SY IMl.1S. 

Evening at Wheaton 

'Tis evening down at V.'heaton, oud lhr sun is 
sinking low, 

1t to11rhcs 11p with gold lite chapel spire; 
The softly creeping shadows length n

lcngthl'n, till they grow 
To a dark1n·ss thal defil's thc Western Fire. 

ow the stars arc shiuing hrightcr, and the 
1110111enls swiftly lly, 

The.: dormitories ,,no.: by on• ):Tow still, 
lJ11til 11po11 the campus onc l'all onl~· hear the 

Cl)' 
Of a ~inglc 111eL111d1oly whippoorwill. 

GRAc1: c. FR1rn,;1;. 

Editorials and College Notes 

1\fanv of the Rrrord suhs ribers may ll'Onclcr 
why they received only two copie.s of lite 
magazine this y<.', r. On occount of fmancial 
difTicnllies, intlncuiu, and onditions brought 
obout by the wnr, it was felt necessary lo 
limit the Rrwrtl to two opics. These two 
copic.:s were smaller than desired, hut with 
former conditions once more in sight, the 
editor of the magaiinc for n ·xt l'.lr e peels 
to publish the regular number of copie · in 
the form •r st)• lc. 

The intensity of the suff ·ring iu Fm nee, 
cuust.:d by the war, has been clearly brought 
home t,l 11s by the collection of French pu;t
ers which fiss Annie !\I. Kilham ('70) of 
Rcverly so ki11dly exhibited al the college 
severa l weeks ago. The poster w ·re sent to 
~Iiss t"i lham by her si,tcr, Dr. Hlcauor B. 
Kilham ('76), who has been working in 
!.'ranee tl11ri11g the pa,t four ycors, and who 
has rec ntly returned to the t.·nill'cl States. 

The editor often rec i\'es letters from for
mer students of thc college, in which they 
express a desire lhnt more alummc news 
might be publi heel. \\'e are only too glad to 
do this if we could bnt get the 11c1vg. 'rhe 
Rcrnrd b •long quite as much to the ulumn,e 
as to the present slwlcnts of the college, and 
it is our dcsir · to let no fcding of cparation 
exist. Hut it is mo t dillicult to find :1Iu11111(I! 
news. Our alumn:e editor writes in vain for 
the vari us items of intc>r • ·t. Can we not 
arowc our spirit of loyalty? Remember that 

J 
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,vheaton has alwnys an inlcn~sl in you ,, hrr
•ver you may be. 

The elections for the Rl'Cord Sta IT rnr the 
year of 1919-20 look place ou ;\luy the lw1·1L
Li1·Lh. They nrc as rollows: eflitor-in chi f, 
Edith F. Symmes ('20); lit l'rnry t·ditor, Dor
othy Clark ('20); and business 111:umgcr, 
Barham Howe ('2 1 ). 

We did not mind si lting up until t\\elvc 
o'cl()('k on April the hH•llt • ·Sh th, wht•n lhc 
Alhlcli · Association presented an 11m1sually 
fine vuud •villi· e11t1·rtain11wnt. The shouts 
of laughter which gree ted vuri011s "st1111ts" 
wcr · proof Lhal it 11 ns thoroughly 1:11joycd , 
and the college as well as its gu1·sts 011 I'S a 
votl' or thanks to the Associatio11. 

Events follow fast upoll one another here 
at colkgl', but that docs Hot spoil the c11-
joy111c11t of thclll. The Ckc ' lub c,mc1•rt o n 
l\lay the fifth was 011c or the fu1esl yet 16vcll. 
I\Tr. Tucker brought s ·vernl violinists from 
Boston, as is his custom, and af ter the concert 
the members of th1: Club, and the audience, 
da11eccl m1lil Len o'clock. The girls agree 
that 1\1 r. 'l'u ker cumplclcly carried onl his 
desire to show wl1al good dance 11111sic is. 

ls it right to spernl the class hour, , hieh is 
suppo~ed to con lrilmtc to knO\ kclgc we can
not easily spare, in writing letters, simply 
because the suhjl'c t under discussiQn do ,s nut 
i11lcr ·st us? 1f we slop to think about the 
matter, we cannot escape thl' hargc of 
thoughtlessncs, and rudeness, for il is well to 
remember that the instructor has spent tim e 
on the work, and by our inattention, we arc 
mnking il exceed ingly difl1cult both for him 
and [or our classmate:;. 

The l'lcctions for the Young Women's 
Christian Associatio11 [or the y,·ar 1<)19 20 

arc as [ollows: pr •sidenl, Carolyn S. llcath 
('20); vicc-prcsirlenl, Annie :\l. William<; 
('21); secrclar ·, l~h::rnor C. Genthucr ('21); 
treasurer, Harriet Fogg (A. '21 ). 

On • .\ pril th e tenth, Dr. Edgar J. Banks 
lectured al the college on "The S •vc n \Von
ders of the Ancient \Vurld ." Dr. Banks is 
not a stranger here, and his interesting l1:ct-
11res as well as his appreciative sense of humor 
assure him a hearty welcome. 

In our college life we find new ideas every
where, not only among our classmall's, but 
also in books. So111c of them arc very clifkr
ent from those to whi ·h w1• have been accus
tomed. Though it is well to be always on 

the outlook for pro1p L'SS and do a ll iu our 
pow1•r lo rurthcr advance, ii is a lsfJ \\L'll to 
wo.:igh carefully 11('\\ ido.:as that arc lo ehange 
our whole outlook 011 life. [11 ~hort, du 11ot 
lnkc up with rnclknl schemes loo qniekly. 
RL'll1L'mhtr that rcligio11 a11d gO\'l'l"Jlllll'llt, 
whato.:ver faults LhL')' mny hn,T, arc produl'ts 
o f t hi' sol'hl growth of cen turies, and a n·m
l'dy for ,0111c of the sn-C',1lll-cl evils 1:a1111ol he 
disL·ovcrecl OVl'r uii:ht. 

"The T.ilcratim: nr till' Creal ,v:.ir" was the 
s11hjPel nf ll sple11tlid lect 11rl' hy Dr. Richard 
R111ton n[ 1h1· l li1 iq•rsity of l\ li111 1esot:1, gi,·c 11 
at \VIH':tlOII ill the ea rly p:irt or Ap1il. Dr. 
Dnrton talk1c I hdore a large a11die11c,•, who 
Wl'II' kce11ly appreeial ive. 

The l'l!'ct ion~ of the SL11dc11t Gov1•r11111c11t 
,\ ~,ocia tio11 for the yt·ar 19u;-~o all' as fol
lows: presirll·nt, 1)01utl1y Cifforcl ('20); vil'c· 
Jll'L'si1lc11l, l\lari:11critc• ~nwyl'r ('21); secrl'
lary, Helen l,cwis ('i 1); treasun:r, J enn 
Bnrh •r (A. '2 1). 

An c11thusins1il' group or girls rccei,·cd 
1\1 i,, I la 111ilton in the Assembly I !a ll at 110011 
011 April the lent h, Miss llu111il1011 eaine 
rrorn the Henry J ewe ll l'layl'rS in Bnslnn tu 
give au informal talk 011 the ai111s aml itlcals 
of I he RL·pu tory Tlll'atrc. H,·r kt·t·n i111l'r
cst a11d sirn·er,• h •lief in her calli11g was 1110,l 
co 11 vi11ci11g to tht• s l11d1•nls as she 111 :11le her 
appeal for the best i11 drama. 

A 11 studen ts look rnrwarcl to lh • time when 
they can plant a dnss tree, and the class of 
1919 an: not l'Xct'ptions lo this mlc. 011 the 
i:vcning of Apri l the thirtieth, the lass of 
1919 planted a blue sp1 uci: trci: on t he slope 
11 ear ;\lary Lyou Hall. 'l'hl· exercises were 
very simple, includi11i: a brief spec Ii by the 
president of the elass, Dorothy li. Harvey, 
anrl sing ing by the class as a whole. 

Rrccntly \Vhealon ha~ hcen reprt'Sl'ntcd 
at sc crul s lurl l'nt Confn•nccs. Julia Steere 
('19) and Gr;1cc llnscltim: ('w) wt'rl' thl' dek
){lltcs al lhl! .\ Lhlcli · As~cK·iation Confcrt•11cc 
held a l l\lo11nt I lolyoki: College. Clarlys H. 
J1:wett ('1•J) and Annie 1\1. \Villia111s ('21) 
allemkrl till' eouferL'llL'l! of the Daily Vaca
t ion Riblc School Association hdtl a l Had· 
cliJTc Collcg ·. Hthd G. Frnscr (' 19) a11cl 
Marjorie G. Skcl (' 20) rcprl's •nkcl Wlwaton 
at thl! I. C. S. A. confcrc nce held ltt Smith 
College. 

The Sl'nior class chose for its class piny 
Bl·rn:ucl Shaw's" Arms ancl tlw 1\!:111." Iiur 
two months th<· 1ne111be1 s of the eust worked 
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With the condtes, :\1iss Jfavil, nd and 1\fiss 
Pl,mk. On lay the ninth, the perfol'lllllllC'<' 
\\·ns given as the first cwnl of the J1111ior 
Pro111 fcstivitit's. Th• plrty wns excl·lkut. 
All of the characters were so V('ry w,•11 por 
trnytd llrnl it is diffi ·nit tu select any for 
Si<l'Cial 111e11lio11. 

\\' heato11 girls should fed very proud of thc 
Work o[ lite I. C. S. A. lhi · yc,ar. Aside fro111 
till the usual fl'atures or\ isitin!( soutl' of the 
sh11 t ius , st•rnliu~ bn skpts a11d flowers al 
Thanksgiving rind Christmas, aml l'arr}•ing 
0 n lht· classes at 1lo,lgL0 1•illt•, there have hccn 
1nauy lll'W hr:i11el1c·s of work s tarted. 

Perhaps the most s11ect~ssful of t htsc ha\'c 
hL'l'll lhe " KYIII" clasS<·s hdrl al the orion 
School nll w·inler. All llH· grn111111nr grades 
have hat! this "gym" work ouce a ll'!'l'k 
thrn11gh the yrnr, under the ll'adership of 
\\'hen lun girls. lh11i11g SL'Vcrc wl':tther the 
C~as•,L·s \lt·r<' held iusirk, and 111archi11i: t·wr
cis,•s a11tl folk dn11ci11g wl're tuui:ht. Lately 
the d 1sses have all 1,een out or doors, and tl1c 
chilclrtn have pl:1yl'd games. Aside from th!' 
!:~<·at enjoynll'nl. these dasscs ha\'c given lhc 
~iris !(om! training in tad, tli ciplinc, anrl 
lll gt·1111ity. 

Anolhl·r sucr<'ssful [1•atur · o[ th e T. C. S. A. 
":as au c11tcrt:.ii11111c11l, umkr its direction, 
1:1\',•11 hy tli 1• Hoston \\"orkiug Girls' Club. 
Alioul tw(.' IV<' girl.· came out to \\'llC'aton anti 
~a\ ca little play 1111 tl11• spirit of Joan of Arc 
111 lhc presl'nl war. Thc ]lilly wn s written by 
0 nl' of the gids, rind put on entirl'ly hy the 
!ill ls lltl·msclves. Om: or llwir numhcr sang 
several songs hdwt1·11 the sce ues. The who!· 
\·vcniug was very enjoyable, anrl a ll the girls 
felt it to be a great opportuuity for getting 
::tcq11aintcd with those who cannot come to 
colle!(c. 

'!'he I. C. 8. A. has scut several t·ntcrlai11-
n1011ts to Dodgcvillc and Altlcboro clurin ti 
th ' year. 'l'hl' 1.t,t one, in l\lay, was a sort 
or cl'110 of the \Vhcaton vaucl •ville show. 
Hesirl<·, a quartl'l, thl· girls look to Vod1w
\'tlle "l\!ovieizi11g" and '"!'he l\1:ikcr of 
llr .. ams," a nd thus s harccl their own !(nod 
ti111c o[ u 1t1011th bdon•. And it is this p1i11-
ci1,lt· of s lrnring that tht• Association wants 
lllo-;t to cmplia,i1.1•. Snrcly the g irls, who 
han, the great privik!(ts that coll,·gc life can 
givt•, cannot fail to sec l11ut sharini: these is 
One of th• surcsl II ays lo apprl'<.:iatc them 
the tnorc . 

'l\10 rcpresc11tati\'es of the I. C. S. A. were 
sc· nt lo the con[crc11ce nt Smith Colkgc !\lay 
~hL· 11inth and tenth . 'J'licsc " iris gained much 
111spiratio11 from the talks there, and it is 
llu·ir pm post· to mnk , the " 'h('aton branl'h of 
lhe Associa Lion even more powcrf11l in the 

comiu~ ye:ir. It is up to the cnlir st11clenl 
body to h1•lp thtm [ullill this purposl'. l.<·L us 
"<'arry on" evcu mor • euthusiasticolly! 

'!'he wenther was watched with hated 
breath on !'.fay the sc\'entccn th, when thc 
Sl•11ior d,1ss gave tlti,ir l'llay dny exercises on 
lhe campus in viC'w or mnny guests. J\luch 
specula tion Imel been t-Jusl'd previously as to 
who the 1\,fa Queen 111ii:ht he, and wlwn she 
came iuto view in the person of !\I ar!(arl'l 
Ridlon ('2 1) tlw loud clapping of the aurlitncc 
proved to the se nior class that they had 
chosen rightly. The hcrn ltl was Wcanor T . 
Dickiusou; the rarrliunl, l\forgaret \\' ilcy ; 
tltc jc·~ter, ·tirnnda H. Brooks. Th· flower 
girl s \\<'n ' Eleanor D. Copley, Dorothy 
GilTorcl, l\larthn I,. \\'yeth, a11d Alic· L . 
Oliver. Tht• JXl )ll'S \I t·rC' Iluzcl B. Ma h •w, 
. I ary E. llt•nlrl, Isahcllc !'IL Wil<lt·r, nnrl 
))orol hy Rid,a nls. The ('hoir "irl, were 
Iili.mhe! h H. Ilall, l\lig-uom•llc· l\fortimrr, 
Hleanor T. (\ny, aud 1-l c> len JJ. Knigh t. The 
little flower-g irl was Barbara BalC'helrler, 
six-yca r-olrl daugh ll'r of l\l rs. llollis Batch
c lllc r (Dorothy l'1Iay11arcl ' 1 o). 

The freshmen j1111inr party took the form 
of a Japauc~c e111l'rt.1i111110nl, and, jurl"i11g
fro111 th<· enthusiastic accmmls, ('\'<·ry oiw hncl 
a splendid time. 

The Inst four Sunday sen ·icL·~ at \\'lw:itou 
have bce11 under th<' dirl'l'I iou of Rc\·cn ·1ul 
Chailes A. Ra tclifTc of . anlllrkcl, [omwrl}' 
p:istor of the Norton Congrl'galionnl Church; 
l'rnfc:ssor Gl'or~c A. Harton, Ph. n., of 
Hryn !llawr Colleg<'; Dr. lr\'i ll~ F. ,vood, 
Pro[l'ssor of Hihlical Litera ture in Smith 
College; a nd Professor William\\". Rockwell, 
lJ .D., of the 11io11 Theologica l Seminary. 

It g ives us pleasure to a111101111 c th<' 
p11hlication of nnotht·r \'olume of poc•111s 
entitkd "l\l11sic and ::',ll'm ury " h)' lJcll•11 r,;. 
\\'icaml (l\ lrs. S:1111m·I \ '. Cole). In this 
a gP whL·II much so~c:clh-d J><ll try i, hciug 
foist,·rl 11po11 a p11hlie who mu,t hunt in \'ain 
for either rh,•111e or rhythm, il is a grat ifica
tion lo n·ml .. as one d<><.'S i11 this litth: ,·olnmc, 
a m1mbc r of poL·m, whil'11 sa ti ·fy thc reackr 
in search for real po,·try. lll'rc Oil<' find s 
si 11ccre (•xpressions of real fccli11;:, a Juve o[ 
11ature, an appr<."ciatio11 of !Jeanty, aud, 
above all, a line spiritua l quality. '!'he 
wrilt:r shows a happy ~election of ml'lcr lo fit 
her thought . Om, may add thnl Lhl're is an 
inlere~ ting range of thought expres,ecl in thi s 
colkclio11 of verse, for hL",icks poems sug
gesll'd hy 111u~if' and mc-mory, there :ir,· such 
delight[11l suhjcl'l s as "The Garrll'n •r Sings' 

d 
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(aflcr Rahinrlra.nalh Tagore} and two harm
ing POl'ltls, "The llindn 8ini:t.,r" aml "Hindu 
La111enl." '!'he writer also louchl's upon the 
war, ending with lhe hopeful lines,-

" After the fearful rlrearn 
Is quite forgot 
'Twill be our lot 

Really Lo live, not seem." 

Jn the poem "De Arnicilia" we welcome 
the pnre cla..ssic note. Wheaton Colll·ge is 
fort1111ak in having the writer of" l\lusi • and 
1\ r cmory " i II her midst. 

As the end of the year s11rlclen ly swoops 
down upon us a lmost without warnini; there 
comes nn overwhelming realization that lhl'rc 
a re many things which \\C pln11111:cl lo clo that 
han· never been squeezed into u11r ~l'lll"rl11lc . 
P<·rh:q,s it is a wcek-l•ml trip or a eall, or :111y 
of the hunrlrc,I thiugs we plau but never do. 
It is u. good th111 g once in a whik to ha, c a. 
day of n:ckoning a111l take account of stm:k , 
and there is nu better time than the present 
when we can ta.kc a backward i:lance over lhe 
en tire car. l lave you got from Stur!c:nt 
Government all it has to ofTer? Ami have 
you put into it the best you have? How much 
has the Athletic Associat ion meant lo you? 
What inspirat ion have you received from the 
Y. ,v. C. A. meclin1is' It is safe Lo say Lha.t 
what Lhose orga.niwtions nwan lo yon is 
rated a.cc:ording lo the efTurl yon htLvc µul 
iuto their work. \\'hat a.r · your values in 
friendsh ip? I low many new friends have 
you mad!:? ] low many people have you 
I arnecl Lo undcrsLanrl whom yon never 1111cler
slood hcforc? Auel how about the coursl·s in 
the various dcpartments, which is our pri1uary 
reason for being here at ,vhcalon? ll avc you 
mer ly acquired lhe knack of passin!{ ex
aminations and getting i:ood mark s, or huve 
you carried away something worth while 
from each cour~c which will be a factor iu 
your life' It is wise Lu slop a mmnenl and 
consider some of these f!U<'stions nnrl thi11k on 
one of the lrur:st statements in the world, 
lhul we gel oul of life j11st what we put into it. 

Reminiscences 111i1ih t be called the subjec t 
of the la.st two meetings of the Psyche Society. 
011 the evening of April the sixteenlh, l\Iiss 
Shepard recalled the <lays when Edith \\'ynne 
l\faLLhison was being introduce 1 to American 
audiences. As :'l[iss Shepard has a. collection 
of photographs and s ·vernl letl ·rs from that 
gifted woman, she was able lo give the girls a 
1 ar aud realist ic character sketch, which 

made ::\Iiss !\fall hison seem H~f)' human and 
lovable. 

~day the fuurtcc11tl1 wa s in one respect a 
r:-011tinuation of the April mcl•ting. This 
Lim · l\l iss Olis told 11s or some of the many 
celcbralcd people she had met anrl painted. 
lL was \'ery interesting lo compare the photo· 
grnphs of the portraits with Lhc originals iu 
lite sluclio, and lo share in t hos litlk Jll'r· 
sona.1 glimpses seen and recorded by th · 
artist. 

Dr. Eleri11or B. Ki lham ha..~ rec:ei,ccl word 
from Paris that the l\ft'·claille cl'JI01111cur has 
IJCc 11 conrcrrc,l upon her hy the Fn'nl'h Guv
crn11wnt i11 rc co,.01ii tio11 of her work in coll· 
nedio11 with the A111ericau Fund for French 
\\'01111dccl . 

Ea\'11 year al co111 ll1l' lll'C n1 e11l tim e \\'hcalo11 
looks forwanl lo the rcu11ion or the lifty y,·ar 
l{rarlnalt·s. This yl·ar Llw class of HJ fl) wd· 
('111nes lwu l{rarlna.ks of 1869, Mr-.;. C!'or1:c \V. 
Ccn11is011 and l\lrs. Kale Upso n Clark. They 
will visil their alma matr:r durini the fl'sliv
ities of Comn1e11cen1enl \Vcck and will prob
nhly have some part in the f1111cliu11s . 

There will a lso hc a re1111io11 of the ll-n -ycar 
grarlnalcs, Lire class of 1909, who ha\'c nude 
plll11s for an enjoyable week lo,:clhcr. There 
will probably be a reunion party n11rl dim1cr. 

As usual, Lhc last graduates will mcl'L for 
an informal rcuu iun, both the c-olk•gc class o f 
191 8 and Lhc 191 8 ns oeiales. The Rrcord 
c·~lcncls a most curclial welcome lo all the 
\Vhca.ton alnmn:c. 

At hletic Notes 
The most imporlaul event in our athletics 

since the baskc•L-hall series was the gymn..i
siu rn mcel 011 l\Iareh the l\\clllY-scco11d. 
The contest wns very close, as t l;l' sopho
mon:s won ouly Len points more than the 
freshmen. 1!111,L•l B. l\Iayhcw (A. '20) was 
lite individual winm•r of the meet, and Annie 
.M. Williams ('21) ranked second . There wer' 
thr,·c con lcslan ls [or lh · third place : I sabelle 
l\I. Wilder ('z1}, 111:il'll B. l\kyers ('n), anti 
Hkanor T. Dickinson ('n}. The winners in 
the sophomore dnss wne A 11nie Jvl. Willia111s, 
l sabellc J\I. 'vVilder, and Lorea S. J a meson; in 
the freshman cla ... s, ll a7el H. Mayhew, Helen 
B. fryers, and Eleanor T. Dickinson, a.ml 
Elizabeth A. Philli11s. The a.nnouncc1ncnt of 
the aw. rd<; wa ... ma.clc al dinner by President 
Cole, who gan! lit· cup of victory lo Alice 
Ol iver, prcsidl·nt of the sophomore class. A 
bouqm•l of lluwers wa"· µres.:nt,•d lo Hazel H. 
l\{ayhcw by the sophomore class. 

A swimm ing meet was held hy the l lo11se· 
i11 the Pines a short time ngo, u[ which :'llurion 
llocll{ ·s was winner. 
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Our own l'Ucrgy has bce11 clcn,lt·d to swi111-
111 i111: nnd to out of-rloor sports. La,t fall till' 
senior and soplio111orc hockey learns t ied for 
the ehnmpionship of the scrk·s. '!'h e dl'l'id
lllg g:imes wen: left u11Lil spriug. One of thl'sc 
has b ·en played olT nnd w1111 h • the sopho-
11101 cs, and the li11al ga111c is sc heduled for 
J\Jay lhl' lwcnly-scvcnlh. 

Baseball faikd to elicit a response, bul thi s 
hy llll llll'aus was lru • of Lennis. Tounm111c11l 
sing les wcrl' 11011 hy ]l':111 Harhcr (/\. '21), 
Who clcf1•atcd Abbie Boclfi~h ('21). \Ye arc 
now awaitiug t hi: result fru111 tllc to11rna111e11l 
llonhlcs. 

The at hll'tk year, now pra ·t ieall ' con 
clud1·d, hns bee n \'cry sa t isfaclory lwcausc of 
a 11idt'sp rv:ul inte1 est in this phll,e of l'<llll'gl' 
:il·ti, ity . The girls ha1e ).'.ilfl' ll cxcdknl sup
!>ort to tll,• At hit-tic .\s,o,·iat ion, and thl' n·s11IL 
IS a llouri,hi111: ori::1niz:1tio11 fnsll'n:d by 1,:ood 
spi1 it and spurls111a nsl1 ip. 

Gift to the Househo ld Economics 
Department 

'!'ho.: New Hni:lanli Wheato n C luh has prc
so.:ntcd to the Houwhold l~l'ono111ics Dcpal'l-
111cnt of Whl·a ton College a beuutiful 111:ihol{
auy bookcas<: and fifty or mor , of the lalL'sl 
hooks clt-ali ng wi th I lomc Ecu11m11i ·s suh
Jl·«:ts, in munory of l\[rs. Estelle 1\1. l\fcrrill, 
forinl: d y l~stelle M . llntd1 ('77). I rs. 
Merrill was the first president of the Nell' 
l•:nglaud Wl11:aton Club. IIL•r pit·lurc· h:is 
licl·n gi ·n wi th the bookcase aud books to
i:ctho.:r with a hook-pb ll' which has hC'c11 
1Jrq1arcd by l\1iss J\lay Aiken. 

Marriag s 
]/11:1.DtNr.-PAnDOCK 

At , orth Pownal, \'L., J1111e 1~, 1<1 18, 
1!.eh1 R Pad,lock (.\. '1J) to A,thu r S. 
hekling. 

I IAI.SAU.-Wll!T\\"ORTII 
At 1\11 so11iu, Co1111., Ucc:c111bcr 10, 191 8, 

l~ltc·rnor \\'hitwort h (' 15-' r6) to' Char les 
Ila) nil. 

CA1<N1,Y l\l.11u.11-,; 
,\t l'ari , , J1ebrnnry 18, Crace !\larli11g 

(:\. ' 14) tu Capt. Willis.\. G:11m·y. 

Crww~:1.1. l.'li!II.E!N 
. 1\l \V:i , hinglon, N.J., Fehrnnry 20, Martha 

Ltciilcin {' 15) Lo George L. Crowd!. 

PKA.'K LOKt:11 

At Chicago, Ill., Fehrn:iry 17, Carri,• 1.on:h 
(' lb) tu 1-\lwin I. . Fr,rnk. 

\\',\l<Rl;N !\L\c.\KTIIUR 

At \\'est ville, Cuun., ;\ lnreh +• Helen 1-. 
Mac.\rlhur (,\ . ' 18) to Harold S. Warrl'll. 

P!i.\ll~Al. CU)IM 

Al Detroit, !\Iicl1., !\larch 15, Amy R. 
G11111111 (' u-' 1.1) to l,ouis !\f. Pear~al. 

S,11T11 HILL 

.\l orlhampton, !\fass., .\pril 11, !11:irian 
!•'. Hi ll(.\. '17 ) lo !Iarold A. Smith. 

Swrr.rn~-!\lcCov 
At Donora, P,·1111, !\lay 7, J\[1ry 'I' :\kCoy 

(' 1.3) lo Capt. ,\rdc11 G. Swii:,·r. 

Engagements 
Flnrl'lll'C I', D,nrn, (.\. ' 1,1 ) lo Jkrberl !\I. 

\\'11odi 11 g. 
R:l!'had F. !\[dc:ilf ('15-'r(,) to 'larcncc J. 

Ym111~. 
Jeu1111etl<· J.;. ' hnrchi ll (. \ . '13) to Donnie! 

11. ' l\·hb •1ts. 

G ladys I\. Jewett (' 19) to l.icu l. Raymo11d 
F. eoudey. 

Ruth l{ ichard,011 (' 19) to Herbert Ste\\ ::trl 
Lewis. 

Harri ·t If. !\fago1111 (' 19) lo ffarry A. 
Cnm,·y. 

Dorothy GilTcml (' io) Lo Lieut. Donald P. 
P,·rry. 

Births 
Born to l\[r. nml _ Ir,. Harry D. IIol<len 

(Charlotte 'lc111~11t, A. '16) a dau,:hler, i\ l ary 
Jtlizabcth. 

Ilorn to !\Ir. aml J\Trs. Le Roy K. Arm
strong (Ka lhl•1y11 l•'liut, A. '15) a son , Ud-
1111111cl L o.: Roy. 

Born to ;\Ir. ancl l\1 rs. Leonard \\·. Cro11k
hik a so 11 , Leo11arcl \\ '. Jd. 

Alumnre Note 
Al.I ~IN.Ii AssOCI.\TION l\fllETlKGS 

11',•slan N,•,.• 1 ·o,k ll'lm.1/011 C/11h 

The \rhuto11 luh of \\'cslern • ·l.,,. York 
held its rc-g11la1 Fl•hrnury 111eetin~ al the home 
of i\fi,, Florene<: Sherma11. ;\I i,s f/Ia i:g, a 
fori11er teaeht·r al \\'heaton, rccc11tly moved 
to Il ulfolo, 11 as prrs ·nt u11J entl'rtainl.'cl the 
111 ,•mbers with her reminiscl'm'ts of olcl school
cl.1ys. 

:, special 11wcli11g of lhe Cl11h was ht'ld ).lay 
the sixth, al the home of .\my :'.lcycr Lamy.al 

d 
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which plans for tlu: annual l\fay lm~aUasl 
w<·r(,' armngnl. l\lrs. H. \'. \\'ctmorc (J.;diLh 
Doschc, 'o~) was prl'St·nt al the mt>cliug. 

Nl'W l'orh Wh1•a/011 Club 

The " e11· York \Vhcato11 Breakfast" was 
held al lhc McAlpin llott•I, May the lhird, 
HJ 19. The president of lhl! Club, 1rs. William 
H . KnifTcn, prcsitll·cl. BL·lwecn courses Mrs. 
Cole read several of her ~ho1 t poems; Pro 
Cessor \Villiam I. Col, showed how a co1111cc
tiot1 could be madt> between \Vhenton anrl 
the Victory Way, in thut the Victory Way 
was celcbraLi11g the idcnls and prinl.'iplPs 
which are furnished by our educalio11al insli
tntions; and l\[rs . Kate pson Clark told of 
the inspirational valnl.' of frit·nrls to lhl.' col
lege. 

A list of nine Wheaton girls who had he ·n 
abroad in lhc se rvice was read. T11 u uf tl1c 
old ·sl mc111bcrs, Mrs. Hales and l\1 rs. Crecvey, 
gave greetings. 

Afler luucheon the guests were nlertainccl 
by th, personal expcricm.-cs of Amy Ferris, 
who served with the V. l\l. C. A. overseas; 
1\1 iss Lewis, who nursed in an flnglish Jlos
pilal told briefly of her work; Miss Anna 
Hr:111ch and her mother, both distinguished 
pocls, read several of Lhcir µocms. l\[iss 
~largarile Uhll·r tl1en sang a group of songs. 
A young playwright I\ hu hut! 11 rittcn sevcrn l 
sketches while in a German dugout rcutl u11e 
of hi~ comedies, called "Berthe and Jim. " 

The remainder of the nftcrnoou wa given 
over to President Cole, who told ma11y inter
esting things about the college bttil lings, 
faculty, and students. 

New llate11 Clti/1 

The annual luncheon of the cw Haven 
Club was held Dccemlwr the twenty-eighth, 
1918, at lhc hom · of l\frs. Pnul Gates, after 
which came th· regular theatre party. As 
11su:1I, lhc meeting WllS much njoycd and a 
large number of members were prcscut. 

The annual meeting of the New Haven 
Wheaton Club was held iu March. Al this 
rnectiug Lhc following officers were cledecl for 
the coming year: president, :\'lrs. Paul Gales 
(Pearl Roi crts); secretary , [rs. Styles 
\!/oo lrufT (Jim.cl Carmicha ·I); treasurer, 
Miss Florence Downs. 

During the lust year the Club complelccl a 
lrunkful of children's garments, cousi~ling of 
laycllcs, blouses for boys, hildrcn's cir ·sscs 
and petticoats, sto kings, kindergarten sup
plics and notions. fony gif ts of moucy a ud 
useful art icl 'S were• also included. 

The \Vorccstcr \\'hc•alon Club donalccl 
second-ha nd clothing lo the box and paid 

half lite shipping e'<pcnsc. '!'his box was 
stn l through the French Co1111nissiu11 to 
Gral.' • l\[arling in [•'ranee. 

lore clo thes have been ma,le and givC'n lo 
the Fr •11d t l\ln\11 Mission through lhl! Nt•w 
I [nv,· u Chapter. 

This s1ni11g the work done has b ·en fur the· 
Visiting Nurses Association of the: city. 

Clark Alvord of t·wton Highlnnds, 
younger son of Ralph F . anti I larrict l,incoln 
Alvonl ('90), and grandson of !\fr:. Jea11nic 
\\'oorlbury Lincoln ('66), died at the agl' of 
twcut in Pro11cl', Fl'hniriry 2.3, 19 t9. 

He volunteered for Amlrnlancc 8<•rvice al 
Allentown, Pa., in Nov<'mlwr, L 918, d10osin1: 
to ~rvc his country in saving rnthcr than 
destroying life. llis se'tion first lanrlccl in 
rtnly, anti a [cw wel'ks laler went diredly to 
Lhc western front, where, nmler shell fir· in 
th St. Mihicl aml Argonne drives, it was 
twice cited for brawry and efficiency. 

Jn J•'ebnmry, Clark Alvord was st rick en 
"ith an attn k or i11A11cn1.a which clevdop ·cl 
into pncmnonia and terminated fatnlly. Ik 
was accorrlecl a military funeral, aml buri.11 
was in the American cemetery al Ricnarcourt. 

Many beautiful tributes to Clark's charac
ter have come to hi · friends from tbos' closely 
assodatc:d with him in lite service, and pt:r
l1aps the fullowing cxpn.!SS s as co111plctcly 
as possible the churaetcrislics wl1ich cndcarctl 
hi111 to so mm1y:-

" His sunny, frank, lovable natu re, his 
lentlency to look on the bright side of very 
cxperiem:e, t·ndcared him alike lo nil who 
knew him at home or overseas." 

Personals 
A. '09 

Amon~ those expc ting lo relurn to 
\Vheaton for a class reunion al Con1111c11cc· 
11tl.' 11l time, ar ·: Rhea Lo ·wcnbcrg llernton, 
l\fodcline Dire!, J 11 cz Kimball Hlai~dcll, 
Gcrlrurle Bray, l\lary Clmmbcrlui11, Alice 
George, Lum Jl"<.111 Havey, l\lildrctl !!ayes, 
1•:rmink le Kay llickcy, Kalhcriuc Kennedy, 
Bernice Townsend l,ongrc, Hliznbclh Inns
fil'irl l\IcDonuld, 1\[ildrccl O~den, Olivt· 1,:lllC 
Rol, in,011, !\I argard Slwrman, l\[ay Walker, 
\Vdlh:t Thompson \\'ebskr, and J(lizabclh 
\Voodwar<l. 

Gcrlrude Druy, who served two y1:ars over
seas iu tantt•l'll work, has hce11 awarded the 
American \Var Cross for bm n~ry under fire. 

'r] 
l\[r. and l\Irs . Sam H. Warm•r (Hckn 

Wilson) ha\'l' 111nvcd from Sa11 Francisco to 
ll11g1~11c, Ore. 
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A. •13 
Cencvicve Barber f111i shcs hl·r C'o11rsc at 

Columbia Univcrsily this June. 

· ·-~ 
Ha rr iet Gardner of 11.font lair J has 

su ik,,J fur Fra u e Lo do Heel Cros: wo~k-.' 
1\ Marjory l.cwis, Hilda C •orgc ('11), :111<1 
1ary Nelso11 ('03' 05), have recently r<'

hmll'd from their work in Fra111'c. 

'1g 

Georg ia Mari n is Indus trial Se rcta ry for 
the• ushua, N .H ., Y . W . C . A. 
. l\!Jargar t S. Gray is doing work in journa l-
1 ·111 for u Ph ilacl lphia paper. 

Sybil l . Ward was a most welcome visitor 
at \l.: h :Jton re eully. 

1 
All \\'hcaton is hoping to see many o f 1918 

iack for ht•r firs t reunion, in June. 

Non-Graduate and Special 
tudents 

n r,;tizaheth M. Sherr (A. '19) entered 
. oosevdl !Jospitnl, cw York, 011 January t he 

txth , for Lra i11i11 g. Her probationary pl'riorl t•s expired, and she is most en lhus iu~tic about 
1~r work. 

, Anue \Vymnn :rncl Rachae l fetcalf (Ex. 
19) Kraduak this J une from RudclilTe. 

In Lighter Vein 
ONS1msc R1~rns 

I. 

There was a young Freshman at Whe.i ton 
Whose orpulence couldn't be b a ten. 

When asked h r receipt 
For 11utti11g 011 meat, 

She said," It is lllcrely lo cu l on." 

2. 

And t here was a Sophomore wise 
Who vowed that she 11 •vcr tole.I lies. 

She su id English I.it. 
Co11ld not give her a fit-

H er veracity's weak, we surmise. 

J. 
A Junior of mllny alTairs 
Ascended loo swiftly the sta irs; 

She t ri ppcd and she r II 
With a hcarl-r nding yell, 

And now she's loid UJJ for repairs. 

4. 
Then there was a Senior scdalc, 
\\'ho feared she cou ld not grncl 1mtc, 

I 11t determined and gri111 
She a t last learned lo swim, 

And made herself maskr of fate. 

An Acrostic Philosophical 
Thl·rc an' very 111a11y students who arr jusl 

li<?gi11ni11g lo lose themselves in the mazes of 
philosophic study. They . iug, with n·hc
mcnce, the new hit ~ong whid1 contnins the 
li ne "I e en lake Philosophy, brlfrt·<' me!" 
Such a person is the author of the following:

l'uµils lryi11g to co11trol the hluukm·ss of llu:ir 
exprcssiou a nd to avoid showi 11!( 

!low wry little they unckrstand [the · 
/11 vain they seek to persuade them. •Ives that 
Look intclligc• ut whether they feel so or not. 

They 
Op ·nl · avow l hal they arc certain of 111:.iny 

t hi11 gs, and :ire promptly 
Squelched into helie\·in!:' tha t 
Only one l11iJ11; is cc1 tuin: 
l'hiiosophy s trnlcul s :m: sure they c,ist. 

'l'h c·y know 
//ow lo prnvl' it. llo 
1'011? Krrlr,wgr. 

]1,111 1:TT 
H ARVEY 

Sn;w{E 

RtCHARD!'iON 

Lerno 
l\LwNARo 

SA\VYl ;K 

n,w1S 
1IL1 .OuN 

Fl{A. 1:R 

l\fASO 

K f MUALL 

O'IIi; l{N 
S11E1rn RNE 

G11.1.~:TT1, 
·Ell'm.,, 

Dum.Ev 
ANDRC\\'S 

W om> 
}-fr:1.LER 

Rm;EHs 
\VlLLIA IS 

BoTT m1L\' 
DRl!iK O 

Jo11Nso 

A 'l'RAGl;D\'. 

It i~ a da11delio11, 
A sa ucy liltlt' ft'llow, 

Ckaming i11 lhc Dimplc-gra~s. 
\'ery gay a11d yellow. 

"Chug cht11<-d1ug-kal'110ggy - " 
A monster grim-:i l:h! 

S 11 ip ! a saucy, yellu\\' ht':ld 
Lil's upon the grass. 
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Jordan Marsh Company 
BOSTON 

T'he Mercantile Heart o/ 

New England 

t] "First place among N ew ngland's retail 

establishments and on of the leading stores 

of the entire Unit d States- " such is the 

recognized standing of this house, and a 

reason in itself why y ou, personally, should 

profit by th buying advantages such a stor 

must possess. 

(JI Come in person whenever you can. When 

you cannot do so, write or telephon for 

whatever you may need, and it will be for

warded without delay. 

R emember-No Shopping T rip Lo Boston Can be 

Complelt Tflit/wut a Fisil to Boston 's Greatest Store 

-------- - - -----------· 

Please palro11i~e our adiwtiaeu 

rd 
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THE WHEATON RECORD 

or Fraternity 
Luncheons, Dinners 

and Banquets 

KA THERINE GIBBS SCHOOL 
OF 

SECRETARIAL TRAINING 
FOR EDUCATED WOMEN 

Offers an intensive summer course of 8 weeks commencing July 
7th, designed to prepare for a secrelarial career. 

Also, a complete curriculum covering all branches of business and 
social life is offered beginning October 1st. 

All work is highly individualized. Send for Booklet. 

NEW YORK ADDRESS 

Architects Building 
!OJ Park Ave., New York 

Telephone Vanderbilt 5567. 

Pfrase p/llronizc our adrcrliscrs 

BOSTO ADDRESS 

Boston School for Secretaries 
25 Huntington Ave., Boston 

Telephone Back Bay 2913. 
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WHY worry about your spring wardrobe when there 
are exams to pass, championships to win, and plans 

for the future to make? Just select your clothes in 

MAlil~:sl~~?~S 
and you can be confident of authentic style, guaranteed 
quality, real creative beauty and the individuality that 
always stamps the well-dressed woman. 

1'11.~sy \Vilfow Ro. J,nrrnra Crepe Dew-1 ist Klmki-Kool 
I11rle::. tr11ctillfo Voi'le (AIIT, de M ric N1me1) Kumsi-Kuu1sa 

A I all tlic bctt<r ,lam. 

H. R. M LU SO & COMPANY, Inc. 
"The New SI/It, F/,.1" 

MADISON AV£.-}bt ~,·. NEW YORK 

L ____ _ 

Pleau 1mtro11i::c our adrertisrr8 
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Tailored Costumes 
Coats and Waists Gowns 

717 BOYLSTON STREET 

BOSTON 

TELEPHONE, 5818 DACK BAY 

DIEGES & CLUST 

M anuf acluring 

Specialty Jewelers 

CLASS RINGS 

CLASS PINS 

MEDALS 

BOSTON, MASS. 

---------

''Columbia'' 
ATHLETIC APPAREL 

FOR 

GrRLS AND WOMEN 

Gymnasium Suits 
Camp Costumes 

Separate Bloomers 
Middies 

Sport Skirts 
Swimming Suits 

Athletic Brassieres and Carters 

Consumers' League Endorsement 

ACTUAL MAKERS 

301 Congress Street, Boston, Mass. 

Plc,u,' palroni;:c our advcrliacra 
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Cooking apparatus at Wheaton College 

furnished by 

MORANDI~PROCTOR CO. 

86 Washington Street 

Boston, Mass. 

INDIVIDUAL, CLASS GROUPS and GRADUATlON PORTRAITS 

made by us have that elusive individuality which we call 

"naturalness," together with the artistic excellence de~ 

manded by the highest standard of Photographic Art. 

Try us, and convince yourself. 

G. VI. GODCHAUX 

.. Photographer .. 

37 PLEASANT STRE T ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
Facing the Common 

}'/ca. c l'"lro11i:.c 011, adnrtisus 
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HAPPINESS 
IS ONE THING OF WI !IC! I Tl IE 
WORLD NEVER I IAS ENOUGH 

19 

KORNFELD'S MILLINERY 
rs ANOTIIER 

DRESS HATS 

SPORT HATS 

VEILING 

6S-69 SUMMER STREET 

SHAPES 

TRJMMINGS 

BOSTON 

CHINA AND GLASS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
AND FOR EVERY USE 

OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE 

From Foremost Potteries of France, England. Japan and America 

TABLE CLASS, SILVERWARE and LAMPS 

Our Hotel Department is equipped to estimate on the requirements of Hotels, Restaurants 

Clubs and Institutions 

MITCHELL, WOODBURY CO. 
" The House that is Known by the Customers it Keeps" 

560 ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON 

l'/fase palro11 izc oru c1dt·t'rtisc-ra 
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J. C. PRATT 
ORTON, MA SACHUSETTS 

Try Our Assortment of 

National Biscuit Company's 

Fancy Cookies 

GROCERIES GEO. H. ELLIS co. 
OF Tl IE I IIGHEST GRADE 

Perfumery and 
Toilet Articles 

The largest and most complete line 

in New England 

CONFECTIONERY 
Selected for its Superior Quality from the best 

specialty manufacturers in each line 

PRICE-UST SENT ON APPLICATION 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 
BOSTON and BROOKLINE 

Printing Service 

272 CONGRESS STREET 

BOSTON 

l'/ea,e patronize our advcrtiac-ra 


